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rrr*w-‘»^ on t al vary'» he I gilt. It lilt. it. mjjii icrriM* amt ralui, Adorned with hi amt of g|.>rv bright, An.I redolent to till h.ly balm ; An>l from itv foot loll 
Rich tlrvaiuv to Ural tin tin tick tool. 
The rron- thr rroaa'—A room! itv lead 

hour thniitoiml year, thrir luMrv |mur,_ 
• hoy gat tar «herv the Saviour hied 

And Hath tlirir bran., from .Imre to thorr The hunting croav!—whose incite tote I o vavc a world Iron, ain't deep a ora. 

Thr rrnaa—the cross—which IVophHv taw I lirrHi^li iliMutit time ilt bamirr «4K 
Amid* the vliirltrintli of llir Uv, 

1 

**K,‘ ,,r tint world to vavc j— 
vv li.«t anrvl liarmonirt ante, I O tell of loVC tiiat lietrt diet' 

The pw-dhr er!.M_,!,o« hiding tree W lirtr Jrftiik UkI Iiii ^lorr ilottu, "here man rncltt|it the IVlty And took agon a kingh cr i»n— 
Jehovah there’ —mysterious word! J be man ul grids—vet lleairn't dread Lord. 
The eroaa—the rroaa—Jehovah’• might Awoke on Calvary't Ulml-vtatii. ,1 hro» 
Shook the |ir.aid realms of tin and night, 

ti«>|ii11**• | lr i«»4itir% 
Had gloiiOm crotv1 vietorioa. tigu1 1 tic •)nilkil ot Love’s right divine. 

J. N\ Msrrrrr. 

The Trare/ter. 
FIRST IMPRCSSIONS OF LLUOPL. 

a r M. r. w illiv 

Dtpuriurt from l.ymi—Bait faux it, Ti.v/r — 

Rice.- ic< Hero—l i/bigr of Comdiiem — Timur I 

I— 
04 I'pni—ifauphuty and La.,Snt. wf—Wriwi /«/f 1**3, *Vr. 

I found a dav and a half quite enough for 
•Lyon*. The views from the m:>onlain* and 
the river were the only things that pleased 
me. I made the usual dry visit t ithe libra- 
ry and the museum, and admired the Hotel 
de Ville, and the new theatre, and the front ■ 

of the .V.ii'cn dr Toti'tinn, that so struck the 1 

fancy o! .I.wcph *dnd, and having * despatched the lions.’ like a true cockney traveller, I was 
too happv to e*cape the olleriM ve smell of the 
streets ai d get to my rooms. One does not 
enjoy much comfort within dour* either._] Lyons is a great imitation metropolis_a suri of secondhand Paris. I am not very difficult 
to please, but I found the living into'erahle. It w a> an affectation ut abstruse cookery I 
throughout. We sal il.nvn to what is railed 
the h. ,t table in the p.'a< c, and it was a series 
«>f ludicrous travesties, from the soup to the 
salo.1. One can eat well in the country, be- 
cause the dishes are simple and he gets the | 

inatural 
taste ol things—but to come to a ta- ble covered with artificial dishes, which he I has been accustomed to sc* in their perfee- 1 

tiou. and to taste and send av. ay everv thing in disgust, is a trial of temper which is rc- 
aerved for the traveller at Lyons. 

The scenery on the river, from Lyons to 
Avignon, ha* great celebrity, and I had de- 
termined to labs: that co»ii*c to :h» south.^— 
Just at this moment, however, the Rhone had 
been pronounced too low, and the steamboats 
were slopped | probably made f tip Ia*t «as- 
sagwiv steam on the Saone, fur we ran a- 
groiNM repeatedly, and were compelled to 
wait till horses could be procured to draw the 
boat into deep water. It was qui r amusing to see with what a regular, business-like air, the postillions fixed their trace* to the prow and whipped into the middle of the river.—! A small boat was n»y only rfiourro, anJ I found a man on the quay who plied the river 
in what is called >><utr,iuj ds po*tt, rough sh il- | lops with flat bottoms, which arc sold loi firewood on their arriv »), the rapidity of the Rhone rendering a return against the current 

! 

"T*1 to Im|>o*siblr Thu sight of the frail 
eontr.vance in which | wa* |ravt>, 
two hundred miles, rather startled me, but ; 
the man assured me he had several other pa*-! I sengcr-i. and two ladies among them. I paid 

I"'‘l 
the urrko, or earnest money, and was at the 
river 'lairs punctually at lour the next mom-, 
mg. 

To iny very sincere pleasure the two ladies 
were the daughter* of my polite friend and 
fellow passenger from Chatons. They were 
nln idy on board, and the little shallop sat 
deep in the water with her freight. Besides 
the*^ them were two young French chas- 
seur* going home on leave of absence, a pret- ty Parisian dress-maker flying from the cho- 1 

lera, a masculine woman, the wife of .Ir..- 
*«>«>", ami III) friend lilt eajitain. We ptjsli- out into the current, an I drifted »i0w|) down under the bridge*, without oar*, the 
padrone *|'iictlv smoking hi* p.pe at the helm. • 

In a few minute* we were below the town, I and here rom me need again the cultivated and 
ornamental banks I had so much admired on 1 
ii») a j-prone h to l.yons from the other side_j The thin ha/e w,* jtwt *|,rri..g fr itll ,j,e ri- 
vers surface, the sunrise H i«h mu on lit. 
*ky, the air was gcnul and impregnated with the smell of era** and flower*, and the little 
chan.-'Uig land.,-ape,we followed the stream, i 
broke ijjkiu us iik.- a scries of rv<]-i»*itc dio- 
ramav The atron.jdierr w..s like Oottghf >•, 

piet-ires, eiaetly. | wished a thou.and times 
for that delightful artist, that he might see ! 
Ih»w rtehlv the iiM rKnlrmut amt their pietnr- 

Whnl up the scene. It 
Wounl hate given a new turn In hi* pencil. W’r %o**n arrived at the junction of rx. 
ver«, and a* we touched th- rapid current of 
the Hhnnc the little *h ilk»p yield* d l-» it* 
•**J •"•I rndmihled it* *ei*r. itjr, | hc «un 
rose elrar, lie cultivation grew |Vm and le *. 
the IniJ* began to tn>vfc di*t*nt and barren, nnd 1 

**ur little parly l*e> am- »<* Mhle.n proportion. 
fh'H around the invalid, w h<> w i« 1 

wrapped in a cloak in the *leru. leaning on 1 
her talker's »hi»vjl*J<-r. and f j*kcd of Pan* and i 
Its pleasures; a th* m*- of which the Krrnr h 1 

ore never weary. Tune passed -Irlight)nil* 
Wilbo.it being -h rid. dly pr. tty. our two Pa- 
li*«'ilrtes were guiet-uiannei«w| and engaging, ami * lie younger one parti* tilarly, wl-os* pale f»ee amj de« ply sunken eye.* gave her a look 
of melancholy interest, w arns d to bate thought j nmrh, and to feel he-idt * that bar uncertain 
health gave her a privilege of overstepping the rigid reserve of an m.married girl. Nb* 
talks frealy a>*d with great dele a* > of as- j 
pres*loo and manner. 

Wa ran ashore at the little village of Con- 
drieu to breakfast. We «ere availed on 

stepping out of the boat by the d no ■«./*.v of 
two or three rival «n£rr*#»—n.ee looking, black** yed girls, in white ;.prun«, who seized 

by the arm ami puiled «a h to her own 

<hen, with torrents of unintrlligibk ,»*.—» 
c left it to the jptaiu, who selected tha 

o«»i looking pleader, ami we were * .ofiscat.it 
around a laid** round with a lavish break 
last; the butter, rheoc am-J wine excellent, 
at least A merrier party, I am sure, never 
astonished the simple people of Condrieu. i 
the pretty vlrcss. maker u.is full of K. .:»<! hu-! 
tnour and politeness, and delighted at the ni- 

y "ul* u hieh the rural belies regarded her! 
n <w mg | artsian cap; the I'huvriira sang) t.io popular songs of the army, and ink. d 1 

with the maids of the snWifr; the captain! was inexhaustibly agreeable, and the hour 
given us by the padrone was soon gone. We t 
embarked with a thousand adieus from the j pleased people, and altogether it was ue>ri 

1 

like a scene front W ilhcliu Muter, than a pas- 
sage from real life. 

The wind soon rose free and steady from I the northwest, and with :i spn* id -ail vve ran 
p.ist \ ietuie, at tea miles in the hour. Thi 
w.is ihe luctrupoiis of my old friends, *• tic 
sllohroges,” III 4'wsar's Commentaries. I 
ould not help w ondering at the fe-lings w ill. 

w hief, I w as passing over sneh cla.s-ie gr Mind the little du-s-u: iker was giving Us an ae. 1 

i“>mit of her flight at the cholera, and every 
^iic in the boat was m agonies ot iaughler.— I lo..ked at the |ru.de-book to Hud the name d the place, and the lint glance at tin* v.,„.| 
ran ted m- buck to my old school desk at vndover, and conjured up t >r a moment 
redolent classic interest with which I read he history Of tin* land I wa- now burn in,, hrough. That a laugh wit!, a in Hhm'gri- '■ ftr should engre-- me entirely, at the uio- 
L-umt I was tr«v.*! ::tg such a spot, .s a im.-*,-' 
idity the man may realize much more u adilv hail the school-boy. .1 new roar of me in- 
nent horn my com pan ions plucked me hack 
:tiectu-ally I rum Andover to the Hhone, and I 
thought no more of l.aul or it, great h,sto- 
nes. 

He floated on during tin* day. passing rhi- 
tuux and ruins constantly ; hut finding the 
.ouutry barren and rocky to a di-nial degree., I cannot w ell imagine how ihu Hhone has ae-. 
pur. d Us reputation for lieauty. It has been 
.ling by the. p H t- more than any other river 
ii Fr nice, and tin* various epithets that have 
.een applied to it have be- omo so common, hat you cannot mention it without their r.s. 
ng to y Mir i:ps; but tlie Naone and Seine an* 
n. oinparabty More lovely, and I am told tlie 
.alleys ot lit* l.oirio an tl.c most beautiful' 
•art of I ranee. From its junction with tin 
■saonc to the Mediterranean, the Ithuue is one 
ilrctch ot barrenness. 

He passed a pi. turesque cliatoau, built ve- 
ry widely on a rock washed bv the river cal.- 
id l.a Roche de lilm,,” and twilight soon 

I ter t< il, el ..sing in our m. w to ail hut th- 
nver edge. The wind died awur, blit the 
itars. w ere bright and the air mild and, pule t.itigiied lo -1lef.e,. utir tiff 1 i. .civ I__ 1 

d «.n tho side* ut' tin- boat, and waited till, tho current should llnat us dow n to our re st-1 
ng place fur tl.c night. \\ «• reached \ alene. 
it ten, and with a merry dinner and supper n one, •vluch k# u» u,» till mplniglit, wv cut 
lo our ..arse but clean bi ds, and slept soundly.! llje following lureiKMjp uc ran uniter the 1 

Pont St. (.sprit, an experiment the gmdc-lioo!.! rails very dangerous. The Khotie is ra....l ! i.id iioisj here, and wo shot under the nn i,. A tlie fine old structure w ,ih -real velocity aut the “Rapids of tho .St. Lawrence are 
i»a*st, constantly without apprehension hv 
ira tellers in America, and those of the kltoin 
ire a mere mill-raic m comparison. t\, breakfasted just below, at a villa ge where we could scarce underst.ind a syliahle, the nut'i 
was so diciilH; and at sunset we were lari ! .wn between tin- province*,,! Danphinv ami ! 
Languedoc, w.th tl.« village,grow mg thicker and greener and a high uiomitani within ten I 
Z CCn covered with snow nearly to I the base. V\r slope d opposite the old ras- 
lie of Kochemetise to pay tlie droit. It was' itr>n,-t,u day, l'ie inhabitants of a village ! .ack f. oni the rivn had route out to the gp-. u >.mk ui their holiday ostumc for a revel.— I 
rhe bank swelled up from the stream ton 
[>rcttv w.mhI, an I the. green sward Iwtween 
was covered w,th these gay people, arrested ! 
m their amusements hy our arrival. U» l 
lumped out for a moment, a„d I walked up { til** hank, and endeavoured to make the ac-1 
qua lit a nee o t a strikingly handsome worn in 
’* abo«t thirty, blit thr p-rfeb a a, quite too I 
irnich. After 'rver.il v:„n attempts to tin-1 Jcrstand each othrr. sho Ian, l.rd and turned 

h°r heel, and I followed tho call of the i 
padrone to llir batteau. For five or six miles 
ticlow. the, river passed through a kind of 
meadow, and an air more loaded with fra- 
giaticn I never breathed. The ,un was just down, and w ith the mildness of the air and I 
quiet glide of the If,at on the water, it wus 
quite enchanting. Conversation .lied away, and 1 went onward and lay down in the bow 
alone, w ith a fit of desperate musing. It is 
as singular as it i, rertam, that the more one 
enjoy, tlie loveliness of a foreign find, the 
more! he feels how absolutely h,s heart i, at ! 
lining.—.[.Mir (ark .l/irrvr. 

_•>*«!•«/ Uattti. 
^r'Hn th* l-.fe of ( oinniod ire lUriirr 

H ihe //,./ ,»„,y th- ne: u! 
.llonir 

At the p. rnxJ of f.iriitri. tnt Rmirt'* r«'- 
fun to l.is family, fbc I). I* rare Bay and K.- 
*t-r were mfi-ttnl by numerous rrliim- bar- 
ge* and privateers,’ who h were committing tbe moat extensive depredations. not nnlv np- 
"" ‘I**- commerce .,t ttniadelphia, but up.,,, the p« arrahlr ioliahiti.nl* along the a),ores of 
• very acres*.blc *tr« am (hat rmptouj into! 
til. sr water*. In order to drive off th# ,e , plunderers, who were protected by the pr. I 

of several of His Majesty's slops, and I 
to offer that assistance tr, their distressed ei-! 
I Mens, "loch It Was not m t hr poster ofi 
*be general government u. afford, the »uu, of | 
I’etmsylraoM bad d. t< rmin.-d t» i<t out, at !f,| 
own Xpert..• a numtacrof arm. d vessels, tin ; 
operations of which w.-re to fo- < on fin..11 
within the great thoroughfare „f th, ir rapital. Kite days after l.i* utenant Barney'* arrival 
at Fiiita.b ipi.i. I,e s,.« le.norcd with the offer 
of the romni tnd of uni of the vrsicl* tube' 
equipix .1, ■ suiail slop, nneioting sixteen six- 

1 

f» ■gi^’Ts. and carry mg lift no i. railed the) " liynrf- \lly lie del not, as map Ini eup-t (Hoed. be«it*tr one moment to *• ee it t-„ 
Command am! to place himself at the J.,. 
ie*al of tbe state author it,. %, from aimm he! 

a*l received so many marks of kindness_; 
tie ntrrtal minx diatr|> ii|mui tbe duties iff 
tbe romni and t|«" ship was yet to tie equip-! 
pe.l and matin* !, but with active supe'itej 
li-ulcfini and Wilting hand this is no avfiipj 
that mav hr de-pui«-i,e,J. in the nt’i of 
\pril, IT**.!. only eighteen day* aft.. If., 
nappy re-moon with his family, amt thi.teeo! 
after tie took the Comm-and, the llvder-%,1s 
"»• ready to proceed ou her destined fervor i 

Thr III struct Mill:, under which Captain Harney acted were very piaiu and «*iivuiu*criocd ; he 
wo* to convoy a licet ot mcrch.uluicn to the 
cajws, hut on no account to proceed to m-«; .t ‘m ing the intention of the stall- sunplv to 
protect it* own people, within it* own waters, and chiefly Iroin the annoyance ot the •* r» lu- i 
gee boats. i !•<• convoy dropped down to 
1 ajH- M*v ruail; and while lying there, wait-! 
mg lot a lair wind to take them to sea, twoi -h p* and a brig were discovered standing for 
them. Captain Barney, perceiving them to In- 
J part of the enemy's force, Made the -ignul* t» lm> convoy to get under way immediately ! 
.u«d return to tin- Hay, orders which the,-' 
were not slow in obeying, with the exception ot one ship, which wan aimed ; and her com-{ mama r very gallantly determined to abide 
the issue ; he hailed t'aptain Harney, them- ! 
lore, and m.vlc- kuowu hi* mtenliuu, iu ease 
d an engagement, *• to stick by him!”—a 
promise, by the v.ay, which, we might as 
will s»uy at once, p prevented li:m*«-|f from 
i< -h-, n,mg by limiting In* shipagtouud on the 
Capo May runs 
"J J' V>J" us tin" actin'! Commenced ; III till* 
*ituatiou. In* crew jumped ii'lmra ftoni thu* 
end ot ili«- jilcbuom ami made their escape,- and the slop tell into tin- eiicnix \ hand*. | I apt.iin Ha*ney kept a*tcm ot bis convoy, watching the motions ot the enemy with ull 
Iho cagertn s and anxiety tmiurwl to so im* 
p, riant a trust—In- saw that the brig and one 
i*l the *hip» w ere Inflow ir.g lum i.itu the Cape May channel, w ini, the otb. r ship, (a frigate i 
*v;w Uiumcnv ring to run ahead by the other 
1 ban tie t and tlm* cut ntr the progress of the 
ouvoy up the hay. Ills only hope t r the 

‘alctv of hi* convoy was that tlm enemy would first direct their attention to him. anil 
llial by u desperate rci-tunru he might em- 
ploy them long enough l«» allo.v time tor his* 
rharge lo get beyond pursuit. For this pur- 
pose lie would willingly have engaged the 
whole of the enemy'*force at once, and if he 
h.ul had a til on sand liv«*, would have rated 
them ali a* nothing, if by tin ir sacrifice he 
could -gain for his convoy the advantage of an 
hour's start. The brig wa, the tir»l to come 
ip w .i!i hiru, hut it soon became evident that 
it w a* not her design lo risk an engagement done ; she gave him a broadside as she runic 
up, and p.ts.i-d on. Harney did not return the 
lire, d. tc;mining to hnne his strength for 

*e ship, which was coining up rapid I v ; she 
ipprouhtd v« itluii pistol shot without tiring, 
|-rao.ib!> under the inijux-ssiou that her tine- 
pi.u f..e would not venture to make battle:! 
*1 l!ns moment, however, the llyder-Ally 
T ti* d her ports and gave a well-directed 
hroui.smc, v.iij, h *p4,ke lier ill tcriniimUou in 
a language not to In- misunderstood. The 
nemy closed upon her iiunnsliutelv, and 

-howcd a disposition lo Knird : at this critical 
1'uu-ture I'apt. Harney bad the coolness and 
presence of mind to conceive, and rv cute 
mi the instant, a nor i/r g.tnrr, to w Inch he 
iv as unquestionably indebted for the brilliant 
‘irtory that so speedily followed, lie gave or- 
l<-r* to the man at the helm to interpret tin*1 
next command be should give him aloud arc 
1 trs, or in In* own u *»rds, by the rule of < «m- 
'*'**• At the moment that (be enemy wa* 
rang ng ab,:ig-*idc ol him, a jMisition win ii 
tnu.st l.arc given hitn the full udvui.tagr of 
In* great supurtorily of -Jrei.gth. Captain barney called out, m a rein intended to reach 
the adverse ship, “Hard *-pe.7y.»ur helm, dS 
you want him to run aboard i,( us?” I nc 
ready-witted seaman understood bis cue, ami 
lipped Ins In Ini li.tld a-itin IhmiiJ, h\ which 

admirable m.muuvre the enemy's /ib-boom 
i-aiigl.t m th* Ion -rigging of the’ Hydcr-Ally,' and there remained entangled during tin- short 
Lint giorious action that ensued. The llydcr- | 
\‘ly thus gained a raking position, of w'lych ! 
die availed herself to its utmost benefit ; the | rapidity, well-directed aim, and vigorous ef- 
fect w till w hich site p mr. A her tire into the 
entangled stop, urc aluc-st inroiiccivablu 
more than Itrtnty />< oiTui,* v. tie fired in 
Urtufiftij imiiui/<•», and s< urevdy a shot tuiswd 
it* cfh ct; entering in at the *tarln ard how,1 and making their way out through the lar- 
board quart* r, the grajH-. rannist* r. aad round 
'hot, all dm tin ir appomud duty ! Such cm r- 
g) «f action couid not tong in* withstood; 
a. d in b-ss than half an hour from the tiring 
d tie* first broadside, the British flag waved 
it* proud fold* no longer to the breeze. Tin-re 
w i- no tune for ceremony on board tlm Hy- de r-Ally ; the frigate wai but a little way a- 
'h-rn, ami coming rapidly up, Capt. Barriev 
■lid not even awk wliat ship it wa* that had 
tlius acknowledged him muster; blit sending 
bis first lieutenant and thirty-live turn on 
board. In- ordered hrr to ifiake all sail and 
push up the ftay, after the envoy, while be 
himself rovered tlm rear. The brig, seeing that the slop bad stniek, ami was standing up Ibe rbaniK-i toward* hrr, ran ber«elf aground 
to Avoid capture. It would Im- ridiculous t*. 
»**ert, that C.ipt. Harney was de»irouf of a 
brush vv lb the frigate; but be maiutamnl 
the “even t« nor «*f In* Way,” far in tlx- rear 
«>f hi * prize, a -d the still more distant rotivov,) 
ct* tcrniilit-d in t to Ii t lier pu»s lo the pursuit 
«-f eitiier, without nt least attempting to Jr- 
lay hr, I r a few iniixit* ,. The fregate core 
tinued Hie rli.**c for a cons id* Table distance 
up lli*> hj, ktil n length, towards evening,) 
ran it up iml *Jr*-ppcd her uixbor, making a 
usual, as «!,*• «li«l *•#, In th, prirc »hip, which 
six- did n*'t of e*xsr*e *ii»j>s-ct c.f l*c ing untlrr * 

olhrr "rdrr*. no doubt believing that, hav ing taken the Anx ricau, slo- wu*n«w working lier 1 

will anion * the ilcfcnc* b*s convoy ! 

It was not until after ll»r frigate ahandui^d 
the chase and came to anchor, that t adbim 
Barn* y permit ted Inuist If to £ialif) the Tine 
osity, tvlixli it w .«s natural he should feel, 
a* to tlx Milne, It II a* ter, al*d f*»l* c, of 111, 
prize, lie non spoke her for this purpose 
and we may inrit,inc i),< * snbei aix •• of *!*•- 
light anil gratified pride, w ith which lie avert- * 

tamed her to t*e ||i« Majesty’s ship, the (*en 
Monk, mounting Ihi uinr-fnnttulrti, amt i.*m>- 

mg tmr hundrtd and liirfy-m xxa, undei Hm 
roniM.iinl of I 'apt Hodgersof tlx Koyai Na- 
vy nenrly ihnihln his «»wii force of metal, 
and nr:if!jf «*»w fourth sop* ri*»r in number of 
men 1 It was one of the newt brilliant a- 

ehtevenu nts ever rrconled in the aunal* of 
naval warfare, and a Victory of whirh lx- 
migtit well l»e proud, but no mail cur Ixir* 
sii«‘h iir*m>rs m<*r'- um kly than * apt, Barney; > 

he rejotet*! in bis *ircr» * ss, twit it was nor* 

ImcjMisH it bud insure*! the safety of the, valu- 
able fleet entrusted to h»s roiisuy, thru b•1 
caii*e of say antieipation that it «• old * n. 

circle his t»r**w with an ever-djiiig vieitk »*f 
s'! ry Prompted hy (hat ever-rrady humanity 
e l.u’i liu Ifainy « bjt a< t« l l/* d his Ir* »t- 
m*-nt t,f a cwixpis-r*.. fix though he h*«i 
ev|x*tx m » *l -** little *»f it in !n* or n j*rr*oti 
he ini|uHe«| loon- *hate|y into tlx s*.fl« logs ol 
the rprm, and heard With r»grct, that Hx 
fi«n M*eik leal hz*f •»* m«n, kdk !. and hid) 

33 Wounded. Among the former were the 
First l.u u'eimiit.!’ur*'-i. Surgeon. Boatswain, 
ami Gunner, among the latter were Captain 
Kodgrr* lnniM. lt', and every officer on board 
ijrctfit <»**/ miiithipw**' The IlyJcr- bl) b id 
four Wen killed and tltrru wounded, a com- 

parative disparity ol hiss grcalci than live in- 
verse disparity of force. 

t\c mention as uu extraordinary evidrnec 
of Die vigorous attack of the Ilydrr-Allr, 
that in the uii£cii-*t:iy-»:iit of the General 
Monk, (wlueh sailors well know to lx- hut of 
small dimensions there were count'd exact- 
ly thrtt hondi-rd cmi >i*fr-'irc sfu>t kiln! It 
v.as look'll ujhiii as so great a curiosity, that 
onu ol the principal sail-makers of 1‘lula- 
dolpliia afUrwuid- begged it of Capt Barney, and made a considerable sum by exhibiting 
it 1a bia sail loft to I be curious. 

Many incidents occurred during the heat of 
this rapid and vigorous action which are well 
Worthy of notice : Captain Harney, m order 
that he might the better see all tliut was go. 
iug 0:1, and regulate his movements accord- 
ingly, remained standing upon the binnacle 
• luruig the w in'll .0*1 Ion, in the ino-t ex jioscil 
(Hunt «>t his ipurtcr-sh-ck, particularly to the 
lire of tht musketry I rum tl*. enemy’s tops. Oil one WCUIOII, a hall pas-cd thio'ugh hi- 
hat, just graamg the crown of Ins herd; uiiu. 
thrr lore oil a part «d l!,e s!»:il of hi- coat: 
seeing tiiinsclt ti»us the ami ot the sioail arms, lie railed lo Mr. Ai«//, hi* ln.ii u:r otlii cl‘, 
(whose men were all Buck * county nil.m u; j v ho had never before been on hoard a ship;! and ordered hiiu to direct his lire into the top fioiu which he was so much uuuoycd ti.e 
old* r wj* promptly executed, and w ith -uch 
g<"H| aim that every shot brought down its 
man. \ few iii.nutcs alter tlua, one of these 
brave liiiov. s, who was bet Ur acquainted 
with the user ol his rdie tiiaii with the rules 
of subordination, called out to Capt. Barney, 
w itli a eooli-i ss ot tone ami a t vmiliantv of 
maimer that c*viiiced .my tln'i; Initdisrrvjcet' 
“Captaiu! do you Mc th.it fellow v.itlitlic 
irAifc hut. and l.riiig as he s|M>ke, Captain 
Barmy saw the |>**ur fellow “with the white 
hat make a -pi mg at least three fret from 
the deck, and iati to rise no more. “Captain,” 
continued the marksman, “that’s the thin! 
Iciluu I ve made hop!” It is a remarkable 
tart, highly indicative of the deliberate coo I- 
ne-s ot these Buck's county men, that ev. rv 
i"-*** who was killed by the -mall arms, vva> 
found to Ik- -hot tn the head or breast, sotrue 
and deadly was their aim. While Captain 
Barney continued standing on tin- binnacle, Ire 
observed one of Ins officers with the cook's 
:i\e m bis baud, in the very act of raising it 
lo cleave the head of one of his own men, 
who hud deserted his gun ami skulked behind 
ihc iuainiua*l; at this .w dunl a round shot from 
llu- enemy struck the binnacle from under In- 
fect and he fell upou the deck ; the officer, 
-eeiug his rupturn tall, and naturally supporting that he was wounded, threw down the axe 
and ran to his assistance, but by the time he 
bad reached the spot. Captain llaruvv hail 
recovered his feet, unhurt, and the officer 
very dHilw-ratcly picked up tin* axe again to 
execute his purpose upon the head of tin 
coward : he found him now lighting as bold 
and fearlessly as the bravest of tin- crew!* 
Joseph Bradford, a brother«T Capt. Harney’s* 
wile, was a voluntri r in the Ilydt r- Vlly, and 
behaved with great gallantry ; he was station- 
ed in the main lop, and received a severe’ 
wound inlhe groin,from tin- eh* ets of w hi<*h lie 
never entirely recovered ; lint it is worthy of 
remark, as an extraordinary circumstance, 
that lie did not feel In- wound, or know that 
he was hurt, until lie had descended from the 
top, upon deck, after the action was over; 
he then fell exhausted from the lost of blood, 
and was carried below. 

This action was so vigorously rapui and 
short, and its remit so little expected on the 
part of flic adversary, that he had either not. 
lime, or not sufficient presence of tniml, to 
ihmk of destroying his hook of signals, nn 

oversight of which t apt.iiu Barney quickly 
availed himself; ami it was probably owing 
10 this circumstance that the frigate (tin 
Ifiu-lioe) mi soon discontinued tin- ehu-c ami 
am bored. Immediately after the action, lie 
onh-red the British flag to he hoisted oil liourd 
the General Monk, and his own t-» be hauled 
down on board the llyder-\lly ; the vjin-be-, 
therefore, had pmiil ground* for believing 
that llis Majesty 's ship had been victorious. 

It gives ii- no pleasure to turn from these 
little anerdotes,so li:ir.«eieri»ti«' of American 
rour iiT and eoolin -s in the in,.|*i of d >g»-r. 
to record one of n verv dideit nt character. 
When Capt. Harney** First l.ieuteuant went 
onboard to take j,t,. .<vs|.,n of the General 
Monk, alti her surrender, the. British captain 
in l.is pn nt «-, ordered urn ol his attendant* 
to bring him up his fowling piece from the 
cabin, a very -plcudid -ilvcr-immutcd fu-d, 
w hich, when it win put into ins hand*, he 
threw ovrrlioiird, -ivinr a- in- d >| mi. “'Ibis 
shall n> vrr In-come the props r'* of auv i! d 
rr.liel’” It was a eontei,iptih!i- act of Jitth- 
ni»i, of passionate mortification, wiiieii h 

'•lily paraliel' il hy tliat of Iin hi w Im, ar- 
•1 niug to lh children's Fible. “l»if Am <„n, 
m> I • t/tilr Am /acr *'’ IF might havt 

tv d Ins I >-ior, atid In- fiis,| into the b ir- 
•’iMi« lor not ol"- of 11 a- -’il tl rcl.cIs” w oiild 
have desir'd to deprive him ol ins favorite 
piece ol property. 

tl ( lu st* r, on tlte Delaware, Capt H irm-v i 
11 ft h.s own ship, and proreetl'd m Ins prize 
to I’hi'.idelp’iia. that l.e might himself *. «• the 
wounded pi toners rand tor lie pri"-uri <1 
ths-most eomtortald'* met is p- < -tald. l'*t*gii»it- 
lof t npl.nn Hndgrrs n tin-I--i < of a t|n.»- 
ker lady, vv'nonnr- d him Ihroogh his whole 
• •iiifin*si.l',lit vs till tin S> indue mi t ts n Is nn ss 

o| a sister In-- lady i» -till Ini Novcim- 
l»r, 1*31) ui I*ino -treet, m Fhitail* Iphia, 
and remember* Hie gn-at -*di-iti|<te <>t t apt 
Barney f.<r tlw romlort an*l wrlfoie «,f his 
captive. Having attended loins duty, In u, 
home for a -ingle moment to suati ii a ki-s 
from ins wife and hoy, ami returned immedi- 
ately to Chester, without w oting loirreivrj 
any of the ehears and eongr .UiiatNitis wnh 
wlueh the eiti/rns were ready to greet him 
on every *idr Ills whole convoy had r»- 
Inrns .l in safel*. w«lh the e MWptmtl of the 
'lip ilreiily rui-ntHtiM-d, and a brig w hu h 
I -itunately pit a-di ,re on the Over-fad* 
l l*itli < he-t»r, In- ptoeceded again <hmn t?ie 
Fiy. f> r lh- purpose of ascertaining the pros- 
jest of getting hi* convoy to **a. In the 
course of the trip, he raptured u r**fng, 
*«h«on< r, «-fled I he “/(wi m .Wnriy" and 
meeting with nothing -)m- th<. |t4,t he re- 
<lined one* more to I'hibtdeiphia. to enjoy th- triu npt prepared f .r hn.t. The capture lb* t.rn M -k a»«| its. |f,-,k ’em Mnivey.j striek a p9 .i, mi the rr^fcree;, widely ore-1 
*< it-d them for 4 I*ng tune aft< rw ir l* frnrn 
• fi«tii'g any o‘ t! eirl-vrgt« nt, I Ik- Delaware. 1 

Ihc I * uf fsi-i. ;I i-u i!* «d xl 

V..U* of thank* toCapUin Mi.i„r, ;Uh1 <ml*r- cl a Kold-biltwi **um1 i,. »« piaparv.l, «|IM-h 
* ul.. r*un]» prevailed to him u. Umj name 
ol lh«: stjlr, b» 4*overuor Kirktuson. It * ,» 

I 
a s'iia’1 sword, aiih mountil.g* 1.1 tin-, .• 
gold, the guard ol whiili, on I lie on.- »n%- 
a representation of tin* llv.lcr-Ally, and on 
llic other »ide the lien, ral Monk, Ilk- -adsol 
eaeh ship set as in tlm a< tioli, ilu- laltn *Uip 
in the act of striking her llag. Their hull-, 
-ails, masts, spars an«lrigging. Here all beau- 
tifully <ieInn-ate.I by the artist, m il.tr o|>. n 
work, resembling tlie ivory fans of the Cbl- 
ur sc. 

Ballads were made upon the brilliant vic- 

tory, and -ting through tin .u, ,-u of Phila- 
delphia, and tho inline ot tin galiant Harney 
was in c\ory Uioiilli, " taii.diai- as iioitseliolU 
w oids.*' 

At the -ale of tho (irneral Monk, which 
w.-.s made very soon alter h<r rapture, tin- 
t luted St.it. s U-eanie the purch.iM-ts; her 
name was changed t> that ot t.tr.rral ll.idi- 
"Ig/un; and through the inler. -t ..f Mr. lio- 
i>crt Mott.,, oue «.f his artiest and l it. «! 
frieinli, tin c.inunan.l of her w.«s given iu 
l ..ptnin Barney, by whose unwearied indus- 
try a:ul exertions »!ie was put ui a euuditmii 
lor sc rv icu. 

fnfntlar Talc. 

/Vowi ii/firl vbmTi /»/»• J'inc 

THE IIOIK OF FORTUNE. 
W e have still a home, mv Kmiiv, 

'hough it m a poor one,” waul Ernest 
Dailey to his beautiful voung wile, the 
fust ilav they took possession of their 
lodging* in an humble alley in London. 

1 little thought, when we used to 
wander in the old woikU at lUlstoo, 
that I should take you to such a misera- 
ble abode as this.” 

1 am happier here, dear Ernest, 
than in the woods of Ralston.” 

*• Now, by heavens, it makes me an- 

gry to »ce you happy ! 1 believe vou 
would continue to «mile and bo con- 
tented if we were iu jail.** 

‘•II we weie in jail together, Er- 
nest.” 
“ Ah! bless von. mv own dearest.— 

Fortune cannot continue to frown up- 
on ao much goodness.” 

“The Christian calls Fortune by a 
different name, lie calls it Provi- 
dence.” 

•* Well providence, fortune, fate, 
chance, or whatever oilier name it re- 

joices in, cannot surely persecute us for- 
ever. We are guilty of no fault.’* 

** We married against your uncle’s 
will. lie spurned ua from the moment 
we were united, lie must have some 
reason surely fur hisdete»tation of me.” 

“ What reason can any one have to 
detest you/ \ uu were poor—had he 
not told me ever and over again that he 
did not care for wraith in the object of 
mv choice? You weie young, beauti- 
ful, accomplished, iny cijual in birth— 
it can’t be—it can’t be! 1 tell you it 
must be (something that / have doue 
which makes him >o enraged.” 

“And what have you doue, Ernest, 
that can make him your enemy ! You 
bore with all his humors and caprices: 
you weie alTcctiunatc to him a* a son ; 
he loved you better than any thing else 
upon earth. liuw kind he was to vou 

in your youth,and Imw well vou deserv- 
ed hi* kindness! No, no. it is me lie 
persecute- — me lie hates.” 

“Then may the Rod of- 
“Hush! hu-h! dear Ernest. lie 

may yet relent.” 
“Relent! Ha, ha! Sir Edward Har- 

ley relent! 1 tell you he makes it one 
id hi* boast*, that lie nev er for gave, atnl 
never will forgive, even an imaginary 
offence. It* Imt! I tell you, lie is of 
(hat stubborn,obstinate nature.the feel- 
ing of repentance is unknown to him.” 

“Try him, dear Ernest; he cannot 
be so immovable. Ask Mm in whai 
we have offended him, and tell him we 
are anxious to atone lor our offence.” 

Have 1 not written to h»o»?—Have 
I not begged an interview, in terms 
which I never thought I should have 
meanness enough to address to mortal 
matt? Have I not bc-uught him at least 
to inform me what I have dune to draw 
down his indignation, and has he ever 
even deigned to send an answer? I 
have left our address here with his 
•couiidrallv attorney incase he should 
rotnfescetui to favor me with a t cply.” 

At this moment, a knock wa« heard 
at thed«Nir,and m answer to the “Lome 
in” of Mr. Harley, a lawyer’s clerk 
presented himself, and with no verv 

lespectful demeanour, held out a let 
ter. 

“ A letter? From whom:” 
“From Mr. Clutchein. Dries it wait 

an answer:” 
Ernest hurriedly glanced it over. 
“No. There—there,” he said, as 

•non as they were agatn alone. “Re- 
lent, indeed! Read it.” 

Emily took the letter and rear!. 
“Mir, I am desired by Mir Edward 

Harley, Rut to inform vou that no 

begging letter* mil be received ; and 
further, I am desired to inform you.that 
Mir Edward Hailey holds acknowledge 
•Kent* from you (or the tutu of 13,4<*r, 
advanced to von while at (Ilford.— 
Measures will be taken to react pay- 

of th* full amount forthwith.— 
Vour obedient servant, 

“Miqos Ci.t i cur.m.” 
• M Then we are indeed entirely ruin- 

ed !” said Kmiiv, wnb a sigh. 
“ Do you doubt it Ho w* have been 

any day thtvvthree tn<»nth|.” 

“ can he really claim that mo- 
ney ?” 

I suppose so. He alw n y % took my acknow Irdgments for the amount nt n, v 

yeai’s allowance, solely, he said, to 
enable him to keep his books. As In- 
ImiI always taught me to consider mv 
sell his heir, 1 never thought ho would 
produce them against me ; but its* 
have you looked on the other page ot 
the note?” " 

!*• S. — f am further requested to 
heg your presence to-day, at half past to be witness to an important deed.” 

At the appointed hour Ernest was 
punctually at Mr. Clutcliem'a office. 
There, sitting in an casv chair, to his 
great surprise he saw his uncle. Ho 
approached with a gush of feelings at 
Ins heart, but the baronet fiercely oi- 
Ucred him b«u k. 

“Stand there,” he said, “till I fell 
yon the reason for which I have sum 
ti.nnrd you lit re to-day. Y ou rccollcc i 
tin* old long-tailed pony you rode when 
you were a little bov nt school, which 
1 turned out lor lile at your request ?** 

i 1 do,*’ said Ernest, woudering to 
what thi* request tended. 

*’ I had him shot the dav before yes- 

terday. Your dogs? You no doubt re 
collect them well! Bruno and 1’uste, 
and i’sesar—and the old Newfound- 
land that brought Miss Merrivale_[ 
beg your pardon, Mrs. Ernest Darlev, 
your amiable w ife.out of the lake, when 
your awkardnesa upset the boat ?” 

** I do— the lailhful afiectiouate crea- 
ture.” 

1 hanged them all at the same time. 
Y on recollect Abrnhatn Andrews whom 
you installed in the fancy cottage iri 
the park, nnd his mother, and his'fatn- 
dv, that you were so much interested 
in ? They have left the cottage ; thev 
hive been paupers on the pariah for 
sometime. ” 

“Sir!” cried Ernest, “if you on’v 
summoned me here to listen to the re- 
cital ol such infamous, inhuman”—— 

Spare your heroics, young man, 
you will listen to something more bi- 
fore we part. But comp, we’re wast- 
ing time. Now hear me. You mar- 
ried that gill. You asked no leave ot 
me. Do you know, sir, who she v\a> 
—who her father was, and do you 
know, sir, what reason I have to hate 
them ? Answer me that, sir.” 

Her father and mother have long 
been der.d. sir. I never knew anv 
cause you could have to dislike them. 

“Dislike!—use better words, sir. 
Say hate-- detest—abhor them. Oh! 
you dal not!—-you ought to have asked 
~ir —you would have known that t! o 
mother ruined my happiness—that th*- 
lather attempted to take my life---tha* 
1 loved her, sir—fiercely—truly—and 
that she taught ine to believe that »!>*> 
returned my love;—till—till it suited 
her purposes, and she proved herselt 

‘•Sitay, sir. I will hear no such 
language applied to the mother of my 
vvde.” J 

Y our wife! Oh, in site ijour wife, 
Mr and has her equipages, no doubt, 
mid her country house, and her town 
hoove—jour lady wife sir—and her 
mother vv.i*”- 

*' I shall vt.w In re no longer, sir.” 
\\ ait, wait!—Mr. (Mult hem, is tho 

deed all properly prepared ?—worded 
SO that the law can find no llaws 
in*i!” 

It is Sir Edward.” 
“ Then give me a pen. Mr. Cluteh- 

•*m, it wants but my signature to mako 
it efficient.” 

“ 1ins deed. Mr. Ernest Darlev, is 
my will—by which I bestow irrevoca- 
bly, laud, houses, money, goods, mort- 
gages, kt'. ^c., on certain chanties. 
1*1 which I care nothing, sir, hut that 
I know my bequest wdl be less betie- 
ficui!, so applied, than by anv other 
means ; and 1 leave you, sir. ami your 
inestimable wile the baronetcy—im! I would not have you deprived of that ! 
and in jail, sir and here, sir. I have 
called you to he a witness. The ink, 
• lie <nk, Mr. t’lutihem,**lie continued, 
and held out in» j»en to dip it in th<* 
inkstand, keeping his eye still sav,v-r. 
Iv heed on his unlortunate nephew I he clock struck six—a sudden light Hashed into the room—and Erm-st 
thought he heard, for one moment, tho 
creaking of a wheel. 

1 >>c baionct s luinl continued in tho 
same position-- his eye still glared up- 
on the rounfenam e ofl.ts nephew, and 
•lead silence reigned in tho room. At 
last Mr. ( lutchem advanced—“Mow 'a 
this? Ides* me! >tr Edward is quito 
cold. Help theie—run for Sir Aslty. 
Ah! the psssioii wss too modi for him 
—gone oH' m a fit. Dead as an un- 

signed parchment. Sir Ernest. I shall 
be happy, sir,to continue in the service 
<d the family. I he rent-roll is in my desk, sir—fourteen thousand a sear. 
Mow would yoU hke the funeral con- 
ducted? Quite private, nf course.— 
Honor me by accepting the loan of this 
two thou.and pounds for your imme- 
diate expenses. I wish you long lile, 
Sir Ernest.' arid joy of your title. Sir 
Ernest. Sir Edward shall be careful* 
ly buried thie day week.” 

M*’fi ar# fttiitf ntftf fo ht* it 
J Tf r? !•■f t '.(pfe f<4lr 


